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*New Silver Ions and Salt Cells are not included and will be billed accordingly.  
**Maintenance pricing based on ½ hour service. Drain and clean pricing based on one hour service. Additional time to be 

billed at $32 per 15 minutes plus cost of additional chemicals and materials. 

*** Pricing based on 90 minute service. If filling from a well, additional time to refill is billed at $32 per 15 minutes plus 

cost of additional chemicals and materials. 
**** When performing a refill on customer’s hot tub, customer’s water and hose on-site will be used. Regina 

Pools & Spas does not provide water or hose.  

Additional Services Available at time of Maintenance Visit: 

-ACE Salt Cell Cleaning              $15.00 

-Clean Start (used when draining)                   $24.99 + tax 

             

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS TO HELP US BETTER SERVE YOU: 

Do you have a Regina Hot Tub?  

____ Yes  ____No If no, what hot tub brand and model do you have? ______________________ 

How do you sanitize your water? 

____ Silver Ion/ Mineral Stick   ___ Salt ___ Chlorine ___ Bromine ___ BaquaSpa/SoftSoak       @ease 

For ACE salt water hot tubs we will perform a Drain, Clean & Refill service every 6 months and Freshwater 

Salt water hot tubs every 11 months unless other arrangements are made. 

For all other sanitizer systems we will perform a Drain, Clean & Refill every 4 months  

unless other arrangements are made. 
If you are interested in a maintenance program, please fill out the form below and return to Regina. 

 

Yes, I would like you to start a maintenance program on my hot tub! 
 (Please circle the program you are interested in) 

WEEKLY  BIWEEKLY MONTHLY QUARTERLY ON DEMAND 

Requested start date:               

Name:         Phone Number:     

Email:                

Address:         Zipcode:     

Credit Card Number:        Exp.  Code   

 

Maintenances 
Choose from: 

Weekly $115.00/visit  

Every Two Weeks $129.00/visit  

 Monthly $139.00/visit  

Quarterly $169.00/visit  

On-Demand $169.00/visit 

Includes ½ hour visit** with: 

-Vacuum spa 

- Clean Waterline and Filters 

-Check Auto Systems (salt, silver ion, bromine) 

-Balance water on site and add chemicals as needed* 

-Add water if necessary 

Drain and Clean $189.00 (1 hour)** 
Includes: 

-Drain water 

-Clean shell/interior 

-Clean filters and cover 

Drain, Clean, and Refill $259.00  

(90 minutes)*** 
Includes: 

-Drain water 

-Clean shell/interior 

-Clean filters and cover 

-Refill spa and add basic start up chemicals 
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